
CWSN & ESOL THINK, LEARN, CREATE @

Offline Activities Online Activities

GENERAL
INFORMATION

● MATERIAL to supplement your class page
● Covid 19 messages from the Government in other languages Online Cambridge Dictionary Link International children’s digital library
● Use Google translate to change English text into your preferred language

Motor skills

Sensory skills

Parents can work through these gross motor skills activities. Fun for the family to try

together

Every day songs and nursery rhymes: Dance and sing along

Indoor Activities for hyperactive kids

NEW: Messy play at home ideas Sensory Processing Information

Memory game Barnyard Match

Learn how to type: Typing Club OR Dance Mat

Mindfulness: A relaxing exercise: Balloon exercise

NEW:

MATHS ● Family maths i.e setting the table, baking - measuring ingredients and measuring

objects around the house, sorting your clothes or lego, reading numbers on letter

boxes, make a map of your home, counting forwards and backward by 2s, 5s, 10s,

learn how to tell the time

● Using mathematical language eg: before, after, one cup, half a pie, half past,

quarter to, quarter past, biggest, smallest, tallest, shortest etc.

Maths dictionary and posters for kids

NEW: The polygon song

The Grapes of Maths read along - a counting activity

Give Me Half read along maths lesson

Learning our SHAPES

Numbers 1 to 10

Adding bigger numbers Multiply and divide

Card games: Snap Go Fish Garbage

https://covid19.govt.nz/updates-and-resources/translations/
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://translate.google.com/#view=home&op=translate&sl=en&tl=zh-CN
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/504458412/d751e3b5743dbcc00abc0aef6e2e4d51/Gross_Motor_Skills_Parent_Booklet_Primary.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29TR33moqUA
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/games-skillbuilders/cabin-fever-indoor-activities-for-hyperactive-kids
https://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Documents/Early-Childhood/Play-ideas/Messy-play.pdf
https://ncse.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Sensory-Processing-booklet-for-parents.pdf
https://pbskids.org/daniel/games/barnyard-match/
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.dancemattypingguide.com/dance-mat-typing-level-1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZBnPlqQFPKs
http://www.amathsdictionaryforkids.com/mathsCharts.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zI3rUMrRLF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zWfQlou5GT4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hVaxiJB6Fls
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QPdMcnYJkT9WiG2EuK_Cc7_wIzaX1pn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h4jobPdyh4zJHY6XHeKqrghoLGYf6gn0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12LldHGZit09gezeNkf9fyKXO6RGYRWA8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jdGwxJCufH1d4mb80pQlJGAxztkMYP5P/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QwoQl_azTAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uG2HbrP6QLU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=an75_10ZNZI


READING
RECOVERY

● Spelling of high-frequency words and hearing and recording sounds in words:  Write
a short story, 1-2 sentences long, each day.

When your child reads to you: If they come to a word they are unable to read, ask them to

○ look at the picture for clues

○ attempt to use the first sound of the word

○ say what would make sense in that part of the story

○ read again from the beginning of the sentence

○ Look for familiar parts of words, such as bl or st

Shared Reading: Read stories together from books you have at home

Writing: Write a story;  take a photo of it, record yourself reading it, and upload it to Seesaw.

Write your story, cut it up into pieces, and reassemble. Take a photo of it, record yourself

reading it if you wish, and upload to Seesaw.

NEW: Essential words Lists for every level: learn to spell these words
NEW: Days of the week NEW: ALPHABET

The months of the year in te reo Māori

Children reading stories they have written
Listen to these  stories and read along at the same time
Storytime on RNZ (Radio New Zealand)
Storyline online
Read along short stories
NEW: Style a SUPER HERO

Writing Topics Link

LITERACY
SUPPORT

● How to read with your child Pause, Prompt, Praise
● Listening to stories helps children develop the  rhythm of words and sentences.
● Listening to non-fiction texts helps with understanding features like diagrams,

index, glossary, contents page.
● Listening to fiction texts can helps to understand features like  problem, solution,

characters, setting.
● Nursery rhymes support the development of timing, rhythm and  beat of English.

Oral language

● To practise speaking aloud, record yourself talking about a favourite activity, toy,

person, plant, game and upload to Seesaw. Below are some activity ideas;

● Science experiments

● Cooking, drawing, dressups, sport

● Find things around the house that begin with the letters of the alphabet

NEW: Read along The Missing Carrot Cake

NEW: Read along How I Learned Geography

International Children's Digital Library
Listen and read along videos

Reading. vocab, grammar, listening & reading

Stories for emergent  readers
Hearbuild: Auditory memory demos

Sing along to these nursery rhymes
Home Learning TV

STEPSWEB Email lynne@edendale.school.nz or your child’s teacher for information about Stepsweb Stepsweb Stepsweb Parent Information Video

ESOL Play a word game to practise actions and vocabulary: Here is an example. Make up your
own actions game.
NEW: Create your own newspaper: write news articles about different things  for example;
my home, my pets; my culture; my garden, my family; my favourite toys; my favourite food;
recipes for my friends etc.. draw your own pictures to illustrate your articles. Take a photo
and put your newspaper on Seesaw

- make a calendar
Learn alphabet letters and sounds in a fun way. ABC alphabet fun
Find all of the letter “A” in your house

My Whanau workbook: Learning all about my family

NEW: Create your own story then read it to your family.
DuoLingo Learning English for Kids Starfall Early Learning Link

Starfall  learn about nouns

Children's  Books with audio: Storyline online - listen to stories

World stories in different languages

Audible Stories Link Read along book I Just Forgot
The Lorax Goldilocks and the Three Bears

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tFF78vEfJdoZn1oCsticBmXIJpjxgdjv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrF50f1dvb8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0sxXj-fElUc
https://heihei.nz/config/browse/screen/audio-content/collection/details?cid=5035
https://storytime.rnz.co.nz/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/short-stories
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/games/style-hero
https://k12.thoughtfullearning.com/resources/writingtopics#Grade%203
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XoUHs_wdcGo
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/snappsy-the-alligator/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/missing-carrot-cake/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/hula-hoopin-queen/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/how-i-learned-geography/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
http://www.manythings.org/voa/v/ja/
http://www.manythings.org/b/e/
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/content/search?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=22576&ColourWheelLevel=all&SharedTexts=true&Genre=all
https://www.hearbuilder.com/demo/auditory-memory-demos/
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x3r0ufc
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/home-learning-tv
mailto:lynne@edendale.school.nz
https://stepsweb.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpKi9yFkqpc
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/word-games/actions-1
https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EAUg7If8jzkFprfAoTctsJ60MMi93iqO/view?usp=sharing
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/games/story-maker-1
https://www.duolingo.com/courses
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/helping-your-child/how-start-teaching-kids-english-home
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://www.starfall.com/h/ela/nounsort/?sn=ela1
https://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm
https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR2THUR5jADzT-WL22B3U1UozwwROLWd5jcBSd4hYbfYSK9Xqsqqwooz5D4
https://worldstories.org.uk/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vtiJXg--D6M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EdWesdMfyd4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oaw-d3r_gIc

